
What
Women Are

Doing in the World

I HE first week In October bids
. .

it i i air to do a ousy one lor not
A. J only the local members ot the

Woman's club, but also (or
the members and delcgatba to

liu oiuie Federation of Women's Clubs.
The first open meeting of the Omaha
Woman's club will be held Monday,
Cctober C, and that evening at York the
openlns meetlns of tho annual State
Federation of Women's Clubs will be
called to order.

Mrs. p. V. Hayes, president of the
Omaha Woman's club, Is In receipt of a
letter from Mrs. Percy V. Petmypackcr,
president of the National Federation of
Women's Clubs, saying that she would
bo In Omaha the first week In October
and would be present at tho opening
meeting of the Woman's club. She will
visit In tho city on her way to York, Neb ,
where she will address the State Feder-
ation ot Women's Clubs. While In the
city, Mrs. Pennypackcr will not buy bo
tho guest at the meeting of the Woman's
club, but a luncheon will be given In
her honor.

Following thp afternoon meeting of the
Omaha club, Mrs. Pcnnypacker, Mrs.
Hayes and the delegates from tho local
clubs will leavo for York, so that they
may arrive In time for tho opening meet-
ing of the state society In the evening
Atliough it is a llttlo early to plan for
tho entertainment of tho national presi-
dent, Mrs. Hayes says that they will be-
gin to make. plana for the entertainment
of the national president ot woman's
clubs now that tho exact dates of her
visit are known to tho local club women

The, executive committee of the Ne-

braska Suffrage association will meat
Monday morning' at 10 o'clock in tho
Lincoln, hotel at Lincoln. Mrs. Draper
Smith, Mrs. W. C. Sumncy, Mrs. W. C.
Sunderland, Mrs. W. U. Shafer, Miss
Daisy Doane, Mips Belle Dewey and Miss
Jeanetto McDonald will go to Lincoln
Monday morning and following the execu-
tive meeting In the morning will attend
tho Eyworth assembly In the afternoon.
Mrs. Draper Smith will preside for an
hoursat the afternoon meeting of tho
assembly, when tho subject of equal
franchise will bo discussed.

The Omaha uffrago society will hold
Its meeting Wednesday, August 13, In
Hanscom park. Tho meeting, which was
to havo been held this week, has been
postponed until this date. Tho occasion
will be In honor of the birthday anni-
versary of Lucy Stone and a program
will be given.

Tho exeoutlvo committee of tho
Omaha Woman's club will meet Tfrts-da- y

afternoon at 2:30 o clock In the
women's rest room at Thompson and Bel-don- 's

store.

Oiie of the few societies which baa not
ceased Its work during tho warm
weather Is tho Equal Franchise leaguo
ot i'outh Omaha. It was organized
early In the summer and the enthusiasm
has not lessened as the days grew
warmer. The next meeting will bo held
Wednesday, whe.n Mrs. Sarah H. Bllgh
nnd Mrs. M. R. Seldomrldge will be tho
hostesses at thqx home of Mrs. George
F, Copper, 10CO North Twentieth street.
South Omaha. Mrs. Edward D. Kennedy
of Chicago will bo tho speaker and will
tell of the work done by the Chicago
women in getting the franchise in Illi-
nois. Others who will take part In the
program are Dr. Ada Wiley italston and
Mrs. George F. Copper.

SOCIETY IS ARISING EARLY

(Continued from Page Two.)
supper at home this evening for her
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Battln of Phila-
delphia, former residents of Omaha, are
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Battln. Mrs. Italph Lewis Is oIbo a
guest ut the home ot Mr. J. W. Battln,
her brother.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Darr will leave
August 10 for Chicago, where they will
take tho lake trip and go up the St.
Lawrence and around the Thousand
Inlands. They will return about the
middle of September.

Br. and Mrs. E. A. Van Fleet left last
evening for Denver, where they will visit
Rev. and Mrs. John II. Hummon, for
erly of Omaha. They will Join a camp-In- s

party and will spend several week?
in the Colorado mountains.

Mra L. Earl Hlgglns of 321S Webster
street, left for Colorado Springs yester-
day afternoon In company with her
brother, Jphn McCarthy. After a brief
vslt to the Springs, they will go to Salt
Lake City and return the latter part of
the month.

Mrs. Samuel Nathan and her daughter,
Janet, have returned from a month's
stay at their cottage at Lake Janet.
Mrs. .Nathan had as her guest her sister,
Mrs. Minnie Asselbaura of Chicago, who
la visiting her this summer, and Miss
Esther Belmont.

Mr. and Mrs. E. U. Graff, who are at
the Patterson cottage ut Lake OkoboJI,
are entertulnlng a number of guests
from Sioux City, la. Among those In
the party are Misses Katherine and Helen
Conger, Miss Louclle Nutter and Miss
Margaret Wllhelm.

Mr. Leon Weltman, who has been
rpendlng the summer east, was engaged
for tho annual midsummer festival given
by the National Federation of Theater
Clubs of New York City. It took place
la the apple orchard ot Van Courtland
park. Mr. and Mrs. Weltman have trav-
eled extensively through the east and
are now spending a few weeks at Aabury
Park, N. J.

Personal Gossip.
A son, Richard Cleaver Buell, was bom

Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Buell
of Dundee.

Word has been received hero of the
dentn of Margaret, daughter of
Sir. and Mis. Arthur A. Kelkeney, 3!1
Hubbard avenue. Detroit, Mich. Mr. and
Sirs. Kelkeney formerly lived in Omaha.
Mrs. Kelkenney was Miss Mae Weeks
before her marriage. Interment will be
made In Woodmere cemetery at Detroit.

EMPRESS HOSE STOLEN;
ACTORS THEN COMPLAIN

Fifty feet of hose belonging to the Em-
press Theater company was stolen from
the rear if that Place of amusement Fri-
day afternoon. The hotw wan iik1 for
the purpoie. of tooling tho pavement be-

neath the dreaelng room windows and
complaints fast and furious were wagtd
by the actors when tiiey learned this
cooling source hud been taken from them.

II

Summer Shows for Omaha Theaters

1IELKN OAUDENEU,
As Cleopatra-Gaie- ty.

EVA LANG,
At tho Brandeis.

N A NEW dress of French gray,
green, gold and white, with
soft velvet carpets and silken
curtains and polished brass
trimmings, the ,Krug theater

will open Sunday, August 30, to a new
policy that of the Pantnges Circuit of
Vaudeville Road Shows. Tho arrangement
for tho booking of tho Pantages road
shows were made by Charles A. Franke,
manager of tho Knit,' theater, last week
on a trip east. The theater Is now In the
hands ot workmen who aro following
plans which will result In tho transfor-
mation of the well-know- n playhouse.
Many novelties patterned after the most
successful vaudeville houses In the east
will bo Introduced at tho Krug.

Tho Pantages theaters are located In
Detroit, Chicago, Fargo, Winnipeg,- - Ed-

monton, Calgary, Spokane, Seattle, Van-
couver, Tacoma, Portland, Victoria, Sac-
ramento, San Francisco, Oakland, I.oa
Angeles, San Diego, Denver, Kansas City
and New Orleans, and iyiw Omaha will be
an added link in this chain. As tho
shows, which aro assembled In Chicago,
play this circuit Intact, visiting each
cltv In tho order named, a standard of
excellence Is maintained only possible
with the system Inaugurated by Alex-
ander Pantages.

Miss Lang will again offer a comedy
new to Omaha, and one In which her
friends will find great delight, when she
begins her fourth week of a limited en-
gagement at tho Brandeis theater this
evening. "Our Wives," Joint production
of Miss Bertha Krotft and Frank Man-del- l,

was hailed by New York and Chi-
cago critics last season as being th
brightest of the comedy offerings, and
was a great success in both cities. It
takes an often used situation and de-

velops it In 'an entirely novel manner,
with the most surprising ot results. Four
chums, a librettist, a stockbroker, and
artist and a dentist, havo spent their va
cations together, have played poker to--

Girls Working in
Drug Stores Will

Protest New Law
Tho large army of cashiers and sales

ladies that aro at present employed In
tho drug stores of Omaha have risen l(

protest against what they proclaim the
gross Injustice done them by the nine-ho- ur

labor law and the law against
female labor after 10 o'clock at night.

Tho girls have been competing against
n.en and have been getting salaries that
compared favorably with the salaries ot
men, but with the new law It will be
Impossible to compete with the men. The
girls have been working from 7 In tlit
morning until C In the evening. They
have also been taking their turn on the
right shift. Under the law the employers
would be compelled to grant privileges to
the girls, and to this the men would ob
ject, which would mean the eventual dis-

charge ot the girls.
Many of the girls have been In tho

drug business for many yea 's and are
familiar with no other lino of work. As
a result they will only be able to secure
new positions that will pay ubout half
what they are getting now, which, they
say, practically mans that they will bo
unable to make living wages.

At present those who are affected by
tho new law Intend to prepare a petition
and prwtent it to the legislature. The
ItItlou will demand an explanation fiom
the lawmakers, and alo demand (hat
repartition be made Immediately. The
girls' statenint will point out conditions
xa they exlt and illustrate the Incon

rni: (vtvtt. sttay bfk: attut a, mis.

MISS L. OIUNCHr.
As Lygia in "Quo Vadis," Coming to

tho Boyd.

gether, vowed eternal celibacy, and aro
very happy and glad that they aro not
tied up with women. Then all get mar-
ried, but the librettist: ho never will, and
so when ha enters on the Job ot collabo-
ration with a young woman composer, it
Is' with tho distinct and definite under-
standing that there Is to be no man and
woman nonsense about it. Just a sexlces
machine to turn out operas. Six months
later tho newlyweds como home from
separate honeymoons, and nrrlvo at thn
apartment of the librettist to have, a re-
union dinner. Each couple corned sepa-
rately, and as each arrives a new cause
for friction Is found, and vory soon three
lively feuds aro engendered; then the
women folks discover that the bachelor
librettist lias had a woman In his apart-
ment, and a fourth and still greater feud
Is born. Out of It all comes tho ruin of
the sexless machine and while the mak-
ing of the operas goes ahead swimmingly,
It Is on a man and woman basis. The
comedy Is natural, clever, clean and
never ending; tho characters are human,
and the action of the play Is llko a
chapter from real life. Miss Lang will
havo the rolo of the young woman com-
poser, Mr. Ritchie will be tho librettist,
and tho others In tho company will bo
well cast for good parts. The first per-
formance will be on Sunday evening. The
bill runs all week, with matinees on
Wednesday and Saturday.

George Klelne's production of the pho-todra-

"Quo Vadis." adapted from
Henry Blenk'ewicz'o famous romance,
will be revealed in Omaha for the first
time at the Boyd for a week's engage
ment, commencing Sunday matinee,
August 10, with matinees every day.
"Quo Vadis" was produced at an enor
mous expense. Thousands of players
wero used In the big scenes and the
principal roles wero played by tho lead-
ing dramatic talent of Italy.

enthralling tale Is reproduced
In this photodrama with amazing fldel-It- y

and all the erlsodeB of Interest In
tho book are plctorlallzed In detail.
Nearly 10,000 feet of film aro required to
present the story. It is divided Into nlno

gruity of the female labor law and the
vice suggestions made by the numo

0RKIN BROS. BUYERS

LEAVE FOR THE EAST

M. E. Orkln with a corps of buyers for
their store, loft Saturday night for Now
York and tho eastern markets. The buy-
ing force for convenience has been divided
into squads and those that went with Mr.
Orkln are Mr. Jones, buyer for silks and
dreBs goods', Mr. Wlemcr, laces, em-

broideries, neckwear, notions; Mr. White-hous- e,

coats, suits and dresses; Mr.
Skinner, china and hardware; Miss Hill,
gloves; Miss Llsser, muslin underwear
and Infants' wear. Mr. Frank Robbln.
millinery, and Mr. A. S. Leavltt, men's
clothing, furnishings and shoos. The
other buyers will go at later dates best
suited to their needs.

"We expect to extensively Increase the
assortments of all our dry goods de-

partments, especially tho silks, dross
goods, laces and trimmings," said Mr.
Orkln yesterday before leaving.

"Our closing out sale, In which we In-

cluded summer merchandise from all
sections, huo been vory cuocdMful, and
will enable us to start the fall season
with n new atfjorttriojit of merchandise
in all sections, white th various ohange
and alterations planned and lu operation
will in reality make uur khup a now
store."

J. I.. Orkln U now In lit Mt

The Penlttint ahi sutlletawi qf
Newspaper jidvurtMHK Is th Kutid to
Business Success.

reols nnd they in turn art divided Into
ucts, Tho first three reels comprise tho
first act. tho second threo complete the
second act and tho remaining reels form
the concluding act. Eight minutes In
termlsslon clapaes between oach act and
the development of tho etory Is accom-
panied by organ musto specially com-
posed and arranged for this production.
Tho entertainment lasts from two hours
and a quarter to two hours nnd a half.

Sardou's "Cleopatra" has been filmed
with Helen Gardner In tho title rolo
nnd lu tho Impersonation of Egypt's
passionate queen, sho lias achieved the
greatest triumph ot her career. BIx full
ree are used to tell this dramatlu
story, and over an hour and a half la
consumed In Its display. Omaha's op-
portunity to see this wonderful produc-
tion Will bo tho five iluvn starting nut
Wednesday and tho aayoty theater the
Place, tho allowing will bo continuous

"from noon to 11 n. in. in Dnnvxr th
Helen Gardner "Cleopatra" fllmB wero
seen by Z7,au people in threo days at
the Paris theater and it la believed that
Interest in the story Is as great In Omaha
as in tho Colorado city.

A
Tho Soils brothers, (export manlpuUtr

of tho mnrlmba, nro to nrmeni- - nt th Rm.
press this week. This act consists of fouryoung Mexican musicians, who produco
somo remarKoble effeots on this unique
Instrument. Powers brothers, athletes,
afo to demonstrate feats of strength and
uBiiiiy. inoy are fine types of Amer
ican Btrong men. A comedy Juggler,
Dave Vonfield. will nerfonn
Inal antlca with various articles and In-
troduce a line of gloom proof comedy
and the show will be comnlted l.v ih.
offering of drowning nnd Dean, "the
wnite choo'ato drops." A number of
the best photoplays obtainable aro shown
at every co 'urnianca oi-i- l n. miz-nln-l nw.
rangement has been mudo with tho film
companies whereby It U possible to offer
tho patrons ono strictly educational plo-tii- re

each change. Thosa nleturen rnvr.r
a wldo runge of subjects and enter Inti
mately Into the study qf such subjects
aa plant and animal life from the bottom
of the sea, mlcroscoplo studies of germs
and tho .growth and destruction of life.
This Is the latest and perhaps the most
Interesting departure made by tho manu-
facturers of motion pictures.

Krug nark is attracting force crowds
out to Its cool shade and tirrttv lnwn.
Many come with their basket lunches,
seeking relief from the heat, and to en-Jo- y

tho various amusements offered by
the riding devices, dancing. Pictures, etc
There are many different kinds for tho
enjoyment of all. Free movlmr uleturen
shown outside Is one of tho most enjoy-
able attractions the park offers for the
entertainment ot all classes. The movies
have their own following, and with the
advantage of comfort, furnished by the
cool breezes, they become an amusement
patronized by large crowdb.

Mrs. Gardner Enters
Appearance in the

Suit Filed by King
An appearance for Mrs. Levi A. Gard-

ner, mother-in-la- who left Omaha with
Mrs. Leslie L. King and baby son, after
being restrained by Mr. King from per-
suading his wife to leave him, was en-
tered by Attorney C. B. Herring before
Judge Troup and a continuance of the
hearing until August 23 was secured.

It is not known whether Mrs. Gardner
will contest the case or whether her pur-
pose Is to secure a settlement ot It. If
a hearing Is held August 23 It will be
necessary for Mrs. Gardner to return to
Omaha.

Mrs. King and Mrs. Gardner have gone
to Harvard, ill., a suburb of Chicago.

Visiting Nurses
Will Sell Cones at
Green Band Concert

George Green's concert band will give
a free concert of oluiwleal und popular
music at UviuU purk Tliurttduy night.
The Visiting Nurses' association will sell
refreshmvnta belwuen numbers find the
money dorhed from tl'e Mies will go to
the baby'H relief work. Two weeks ago t

MIm McHierMtii and UUs Thomas super-IiRkikI- xI

tl u yelling of Ice cream conva at
a previous eunem at Kount pork and
elMuwl W, which InaplitU the onergutlo
ladltw to attempt to duptlesto their work
at Uemla park- -

I

Registration Office
to Be Open Evenings

Tho Omaha Gm company has deposited
$10,00) with City Treasurer Ure to iay
tho expenses of the gas iramhlfo oler
tlon, as required by the city council.

Tho office of Httctlon Commission
Moorhwid will be open until 9 30 o'clock
Thursday, Friday ami 8nt unlay nlahts
to register voters who dostro to vote at
this elootlon on Autrust .

AMl'MIMKNTS.

Brandeis Theatre
COOLED BY ICED AIR

TONIGHT ALL WEEK
Mats. Wednesday and Saturday

EVA
In tho Sparkling Comedy

Hy North Kraft nnd
Frank Miunlcl.

OUR WIYES
Prices 25c and 50c

NEXT WEHX

ALIAS JIMMY VALENTINE

MM
of Sunday, August 3d

THE FOUR SOUS BROS.
Expert Marimba Artists.

D,W VANFIELD
The Juggling ritna.

BROTHERS
Classical Athletees.

BROWNING & DEAN
The White Ohoeolate Drops.

SCANV 1TEBT RUN VJCOTURES
moulding an Educational

Eaoh Chang.

H M Beat -'- Tim

IT'S COBS AT

Lake Manawa
FREE CONCERTS BY

Sig. Vincent Pausani's Italian
Concert Band

Afternoon and Evening
Until August 9th at 2:30,

4:30, 8:15 and 10 P. M.
Remember the Aro

Free.
BATHING

Now Bath House and Fino
Beach.

a I
WeeK

POWERS

Every

Concerts

Boating Roller Skating,
Dancing, Roller Coaster
And Many Other Attractions.
FREE MOVING PICTURES

EVERY EVENING.
Reducod-rut- o round-tri- p tick

ets from Omaha for salo nt
down-tow- n drug stores nnd
cigar storos; ndults 25c, chil
dren 15c.

Picture

Uiilloon Ascension, Sunday, 0:30 p.m.
ADMISSION TO 1'AItK FRISK.

Krug Park
Sanolnff to lamp's Orchestra,
Holler Coaster, Old Had TdUL

Carry-Uo-A- rerrls Wheel, Penny
Arcade, Miniature Hallway, Sto,

Jfree Moving Ploturea Every njTenlnr.
Conilnff Saturday and Bunday,

August 9th and loth,
ROLLO, The Limit,
In His loop the Loop on Holler

Skates.
Positively America's Oreatest Act.rs, THEE.

BASEBALL
OMAHA vh. LINCOLN

ItOUItKK PAItK
AtiKiist U, , H.

Two Gnincs Suntluy, August U.
Klrst Game Culled nt 2 1. M,

Saturday dame Called at 2 P. M.

The Chesapeake Restaurant
1508-1- 0 Hotvnnl St.Special Sunday Table d'Hoto DinnerFrom 11 A. M. to 8 1 M.

fOc nnd (H)c
Muslo from 0 to 0 P. M.

AllKUHt , tOUi,
CUIUS. OHEBNHAQBN, Manager.

va n jtuitiiu lu vo xil Ml Class

Interior Finishing
of All Kinds, lnoludlug;

PAPHIU.VO. CA.WAHINfJ WALLS
AM) ritRHCOI.Nt;

LouIh 'I'lmftlocke, M ho uut hatl many
Vmii m' f xt erlem' hi tliU Hue In
Omuliu. 1 1. Iial of our wuli jiupar mm
puliit ilepa-imtnt- . Wo Kiutruntvn you
.. i ih-- ii i.v .mil annul e you quick
ktrvico.

A lelei'iioi call Mill bili.u our rep-
resentative.

Beaton &. Lafer Co.
41S-1- 7 South 16th Street

v
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Arrives at Mara Camp Just Prev-
ious to tho Hat ot Aotlum.

6 SU JHRD MILE OF FILM

27,234 PEOPLE SAW IT I

DENVER IN DAYS

u'OiWiNUQUS-NO- Oil

TO 11 P. M.

0NIY

TUEIOTlLinilBOTKOmtf
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CaptttelJuu.

48th

Sept.
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TIME
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AmA Ut Nexrlr Added finperu. Glorious.
Entranctaf Wordleti Flay
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CLEOPATRAA TORllUHO WO&IiD STOUT
Opulence of Ssrvtanit amndourof Home lu All Their Unrbario

Aralu Pultallnc Deters tUe enchanted Vltloa of Uio Preient,
1250 ACTORS CHORUS OF VOICES 300 DANCING GIRLS

3000 COSTUMES COSriNQ 8500,000
THE WORLD NEVER SAW A SPECTACLE LIKE THIS BEFORE

BIGGEST OIROUS EVJJJR SEJ32N
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Caatln Thrillo vol AsiuelsMt

JaEPfiANiS jv01 tr. a.
PlAY BASE BAU (gjr.aissr'

TK8 aWftfTISHf KWT, AT t AM? P. M. BOWS 6?IH OIK HOVfl KMtKeU

Admission to Everything 50c Children Under 12, 25c
Tioiteta in Aavance at Downtown Brunch Office. Myers-Dlllo- n Druir Co., 10thand rarnam Streets, Same Frlcos as Charirea at Oronnfls.

BOYD XMEAXER
NEXT YBXDA.Y AND SATiraDAT MATXtirn BA.TUUDAY.

KDWI1T A. HZ!I.KZN PraseUtD
THE CSLEDBAIIID YIDDISH BTAB,

Supported by an EXCELLENT CAST or I'LAYEIIS, In
3 DID PLAYS O.

week: Bsarzrxrxira suitday matxheii auouqt 10 daily uatxhees.
OEOOItOn KLEINE Presents

THE WOSXiD'S QXtEATEBT FHOTO DEAMA.

QUO VAOISI XSt Three Aots and Eljht Farts. 1
I Mntluees All Seats aso. Slg-ht- s SSo and 50o. U

DR. F. ZIEGfELD, President

DCCIN8

15

Antony's

Aplsadar

All Dranchos of

AMI

School of Exprosolon School of Opora-Scho- ol

of Actios Wisdom Languages

BEWItDERIHS
FREQUENCY

S.wm
Nf!

Founrfsd 1087

"Thelsrceat
and most

completely
equipped

Institution
oTmusloal
learnlnein

World"

Free advantage include College Orcticttra, Choral Society, Concerts,
Lecturer, Recitali, Public Appsaranccs icith Full Orchettra, etc.

Complcto lllustratutl Catalog Givlnc Full Information Rcgardlnc
Every Dopnrtmont Mailed Free On Application To

Mnnaccr

CHICAGO MUSICAL COLLEGE
Michigan Boulevard

CHICAGO
Fru mud Pat Hal Schclanhip Application will In accepted unl" Septtmher lit.

tU2l .

the


